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KritiTfd at the Tout spomhI clit mail mutter.

SUMSOKllTKN KATES U'ii.vable ii. aiivantv.
I year $l.5' ft months $75
4 months $ S montlvi $ 2S

More than 1100 bona-fitl- e subscriber un K.uy 15. ivio.
Circulation mainly In Cleveland and Huston count if, .C.

' Ci II If t M l.vkt'il llllll t'llSSI'l 'U off
j porch. U is supposed that til si tTO HELPTHE FLOOD

(itinter was i;tit. TiH'M i

SUFFERERS OF N. CJ?-- -.' ot ro.:l(s ensued in which
; Sanders aid nil t lit (tinters

Shall they be determined by
Industrial Warfare or

Federal Inquiry?
To the American Public:

Do yu believe ia arbitration or indus-tri- al

warfare?
The train employes on all the railroads'

ate voting whether they will give their leaders-authorit-

to tie up the commerce of the"

country to enforcs their demands for a lOO

million dollar wage increase.- -

The railroads are in the public service- -'

your service. This- - army of employes is in
the public service your service.

You pay for rail transportation 3 billion'
dollars a year, and 44 cents out of every
dollar from you goes to the employes.

On all the Southern railroads in. 101 S, seventy-fiv- e per cent of the-trai-

employes earned these waes (lowest highest and average'

tilts IrisUiice t)t some coo'l j hjinhai tied I lector, lienor's
cii'Zrfns of tlit town Tin- - II miiM j son, (.us. inrivi'tl tin tin' scene
has optned a niili.;'ti.lion earn-- ) ,mit j,,lmJ liis fiilher in tho tignl.
paign and will receiv.i funds lot Nt'itrlib.irs wore s on await' ot
tho of lilt Huol strit-ki-n- ; tin. siuntion and hunicd to
sections of Nortli Carolina. hreiU i tip. When t'ic smoke of
Croveruor laucka Craig has ismi- j imtt(. had cleared Robert
od a proclamation asking tin.'' Uector was found to have a
people t contribute to tJ;is relief ere cut over his right eve which
and lias appouted a comtiiitce lo extended tlo'n his ft.ee .and
receive the fund;' so contributed through his upper lip exposing
and todtsliil)iiU-the- aoeoitli'iL'i the bone and closing the eye.
to their judgement. All fit nils Tint top of the bead also shower"
.sent in to the Hcrjild will le'iV lit,cl wonud. Hlood tttained
promptly aeknwwletlid tbtomili ,0 ;ks w.-.i-- exibitcd at the trhI
Us columns anil forward lo the!whieh were, said to have been
committee appointed by the gov- - ! .,,, jn tlio bill tit, a!:.o lieetjr's
ernor. As the I'erald is tssuetl (njf showed blood stain.

j nice tombstone placed to
the grave is the greatest
physical mark of respect we
can pay the memory of our
departed friends.

We represent the Coggins
Marble Co., of. Canton, Ga.,
and can sell you any kind
any design.

Cell on or write

eCogan & Sage
Kings Mountain, M. C.

of all) as shown by the payrolls
YrdFreightPassenger

but once a week t'u campaign The judgement ot tile court
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will be evttitiiie.l until Wed ie.s

day i.tortiiiig of next week and
Hit contributions will be repott-
ed i the nexti ssut'.

Sotno have given us a start,
Miss llessie Simontoii SI. 00
Kev. V. II. Ucadi .'.0
G. G. Page :(
Who will be next? The need

is great. Hundreds of our neigh-

bors are out of does, with no-

thing to cat, We have- buen
spared. Let's divide.

a

4 The average yearly wage payments- to all Southern train em-

ployes (including those who worked only part of the year) a.
ahown by the lyla. payrolls were

Passengef Freight Yard

Eogiwen. ..... $2144 $1712 11312
Cowhctar. ..... 1721 148&v 1157
Firemea . . . ... 1096 8S5 86V

Brakemea. . . . . 1013, 84S 86S

was that all the belligerents be
bound over to ''aston superior
court in tiie sum of Si'.'OO each.
The bonds were artanged .ind

all parties liberated except L. M.

Guttler who was taneii to Gas
tonia and delivered 'o the au-

thorities who him 011 an-

other charge.
The next cue was the Stat 1

vs Dick Sanders for rottil:ng,
Robert Recto: being the prose-

cution witness. Sanders was
bound ever but the"boud in the
affray case was deemed by the
court as snfticient.

Hud Huffstetlei was then ar
raigiied tor carryjii.g a conceal,
ed weapon. Dick Sanders was
the prosecuting witness in this
else. The evidence showed
that Mr. Jlaflst ;tier had taken a
pistol from tin; Kintrs Mountain
Hardware Company Saturday
atterneon on trial. Mr. Lee
Heindon, who let Itiin have the
pistol, testitiad tlntt he delivered
it to him in a " box. Mr. Huff-stotle- r

.testified that he took it
out of the box and removed the
magazine nutting the hull i: his
pocket and carryitii; the uiayr-t-zin-

in his hand. It 'I'tii on his

BINDS OVER SIX

LMNOIR COLLEGE
HICKORY, N. C.

A Christian Institution for the Higher Education aid Cui!ur of Ycanj
Mi'n ami Women.

It will be unwise for you to decide on a College until you hvt Ihwsti--gate-

the adviintug-- offered by Lenoir.
Edurational Experts have plaued I.enoir among the A Grade College ot

North Cnrolina.
Th Ymler Science Building offers superior luboratory advantaztts- Jw 6k

study of Chemictry. Physics, and Biology.
It." ad Department of Education aniplete recegnitfeiti

for its graduatta from the Slate Roard.
Departments: Literary, Kducation, Business, Music, Expression, Art,

Domestic Science, and Sub Freshman.
Genuine College o'tvantages within reach of all the people. Kfcttssar;

extenses guaranteed not to exceed $175.00 per year.
Write for Catnlogue to

R. U FRITZ, President, or F. C. LONGAKER, Vice President.
HICKORY, N. C. "

It wa a busy time iu Esquire
W. H McCinntw' coirt Monday
afternoon which was held in e

Kendrick's office. The
cases wore, ail Gaston county
cases bat upon agreement of

counsel they were tried in

Cleveland because of Hie incon-

venience of goini;- over to Gas-

ton.''.
The first, case called was an

affray hi which M. C. Gunter, Is.

H. Gunter, Cliff Guater, Dick

A 100 million dollar wage increase for
men in freight and yard service (less than
one-fift- h of all employes) is equal te a 5 per
cent advance in all freight rates.

The managers of the railroads, as trustees-fo- r

the public, have no right to place this
burden on the cost of transportation to you.
without a clear mandate fsom a public tri-

bunal speaking for you.
The railroads have proposed the settle-

ment of this controversy either under the
existing national arbitration law, o by refer-
ence to the Interstate Commerce Commis-
sion. This offer has been refused by the:
employes' representatives.

Shall a nation-wid-e strike oj an
investigation under the Gov-
ernment determine this issue?

National Conference Committee of the Railways

TRY OUR

Palm BeacK Lamdrythe front of- -Sanders, Kobeft Rector, and Gus way home and iu

li'ictor were principals. All Sanders' home that M. Sanders
the parties vvetv residents of tli08av him flourish llie nun and
t'illi'tg Mill section and the af- - put it back in hU pocket. There
fray Mole plaee at the mill oflice was no evidenetj that Mr.

inorniutf about ten stetler had put the gun back to- - EL1SHA LEE. Chairman.
o clock. Kmerifing from the Urijlher before reaching home
sctu.tbblo Kobert Rector was asr with it and that Mr. Kanics

We are fully equipped to do
first-cla- ss work on Palm

Beach and other hot
weather fabrics

SNOWFLAKE LAUNDRY

GASTON I A, - - - N. C.

A-- . grlElC, aatl.la Rra.lww,
gt. LaalaA aaaqtaarlMa Rtilra.

C W. KOL'NS, O.-- l Uona.r,
Alaalaan, T.paaaat Sanaa Ra RaUer.

H. W. MrHASTEI, Cnfl Mannaer,
Whaahns and Laka Knla RatlrnaeW.

N .!. MAHER. tWPanUaiw,
Navfolk aad W.aatra Hollwaj

JAMKS RVSSKI.t,(Vel Hanasar,.
mt Hia Uraatla Maltraarl.

A. M. S( tmVKH. .,laW rirWm,
Pniu,lvant. Lla.a Vnl.

W. I, SF.DIION. .!

tt.aku.ru Air Ltaa Rallwaj.
A. J. STftNC,

F.rl. RailrMd,

r. R. ALnatCHT, ! MRfljrf,
.. Atlantic Cm! Uiv Railro.d,

V. BALDWIN, Manas.
Oatral 4t Girala KaUw.7.

C l. DAMIMt, Ce'J Manager,
Nw Vors, Nw Ha A lLrtfcr Hallraae.

E. B. COAPMAN.
anufhera Railwar.

8. S. COTTEB, Mlttanvr,
Wdta.lt K.ilwar.

F. E. CROWLEY,
M.w Vure Oatral Rdlraad.

C H. KUtON, Cn'l Manasar,
Crau Nart1t.ru Ratlwa.

C U. KWINC Caal Kanaaar.
PfclUataaia A Raadi Kallwai,

Killed to his home badly wound would not swear that it was in
id. Qua Recto and Dick Said- - tact when he saw it. Mr. Huff- -

trs remained in the vicinity and stetler was diseliarired.
tbe Guntsrs, all brothers, made Attorrey N. V. McMillan of
fik.k their escape. Officers GastuntA represented the Rec- -

.vcre notified and struck a hot tors in the affray case and the
t.',-;- l. They notified the Gw state in the whiskey case aesurs.t
tonia oflluers that the boys, were SHders. Aitomey A. 0. Jones'
headed that way. When the lor Gastoiia represented the Gnn-King- s

Momitain officers artived ters and Sandeis. Mr. McMillan
in Gastouia f'ey found the boys pi ) rurcscutd Mr. Huffstetler
ull ia the city jail whore theGas- - in the pistol caee but Ihe State
toni officers had succeeded in ' had no attirney.

K. w. CR1CE, Aut. re Prmimant,The Life and Appearance of the Suit C. S. WAIII. WPrra.aVCsay
sunart Caalral Uaaa,(W. rjlauwaj.

Depend upon how it is Laundered

MARSLEiNBGIUKiTE fj
fVlriMFsKA W

ihiiwa.w.' V- - .
' ,MR. RUFUS FOSTER DEAD

Mr. R. Foster, a middle-ane-

man of the Sevier mill, died ys-terda- y

tnornitiK (WetS.) from' ty-

phoid fever. The funeral was
conducted at the home at eight
oVlock this morninn by Rer. B.

A. Culp and tho remains taken

"Willi

The North Carolina College of
Agriculture and Mechanic Arts

Young men seeking an education which will tquit) them for
practical life in Agriculture, and all its allied brandies; in Civil,
Mectrical, and Mechanical Enfuueenngj 111 Giemistr.v and Dye-
ing: in Textile or other ind jstrtes, 11 'id in Aincultuna! teaching
will find excellent orovision for their chosen careers at the
States great tech-ijca- l Colleg3. Thie College fits inea for life
by giving practical iueti-uetio- as well as thorough sctntitic ed-

ucation.
Pour year courses in . Ai'rveultore, in Chemistry., in Civil,

Electrical and Mechanical Engineering, and in Textile indus-
tries.

Four ear, two year, one year end summer Normal courses
in Agriculture

Numerous practical short courses.
Entrance esaminations held at each count v sent on July liltli.
For catalogue, and entrance blanke, wnlo ;

E. B. OWEN, Registrar. - - - U'e BaleOidi, N. C.

to ISelMebern eeroetory

landing them, One of the boys
had a severe kuife wunU in the
side which had to be dressed be-

fore taking him away. fJj also
liud oim In the hand aud one on
the chin. They were brought
liore and landed in tbe p

till court Monday.
It ilovelofed on trial thai the

effpir starieil between Robert
Kector ar.d Dick Sandere and
was the outgiowth of a drunken
quarrel of the night before.
Both men were drinking Sunday
uiornim;. Sanders and the Gun-tar- s

"ere all sealed on the porch
of the roil) office when Rector
walked up Sunday morning ai.i

fiailutiug Sanders asked if he was
yet sober and mentioned the
quarrel of the ttiunt before. The

pt began to boil anew and soon
A battle of words was on. All
lands arose and Rector drew his

Senile ami he ' ind one of the

ial. He was a member nf Beth-'lohe- m

Baptist chnrch. The wid-

ow and six cbildien survive.
We are still selling Tombstones
any size-a- ny design-a- ny price.

Logan Sr Page.,
Kings Mountain, ft. C. '

THE PHOTOGRAPH of your
deceased friend burnt in poree
lain and set in oval relief in arty
tombstone bought from us for
hve dollars extra.

Read ALL the ADS in the Herald
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